### Limitations of Logo Transfer Software

#### Method of connecting to projector
- **LAN connection**
  - Communication rate
    - Group 1: 9600, 19200, 38400
    - Group 2: 9600, 19200
    - Group 5: Without function
    - Group 6: 9600, 19200
    - Group 7: Without function
    - Group 9: Without function
    - Group 11: Without function
    - Group 15: Without function
    - Group 16: Without function
    - Group 20: Without function
    - Group 21: Without function
    - Group 22: Without function
    - Group 23: Without function
    - Group 24: Without function
    - Group 25: Without function
    - Group 26: Without function
    - Group 27: Without function
  - Power on: Without function
  - Group settings: Without function
  - Projector ID: Without function
  - Method of connecting to projector: Without function

#### Power on
- **On and standby state**
  - Normal/eco: Without function
  - Eco: Without function
  - standby mode: Without function
  - On: Without function
  - stand-by mode: Without function

#### During cooling
- Off: Without function

#### During power on process
- Transfer via LAN: Without function

#### Security password setting
- On and standby state: Without function
- On and standby state: Without function
- On and standby state: Without function
- On and standby state: Without function
- On and standby state: Without function
- On and standby state: Without function

### Logo Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slow (width X height)</td>
<td>Up to 648 x 350 dots</td>
<td>Up to 1920 X 768 dots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of colours</td>
<td>192 colours</td>
<td>192 colours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of logos that can be specified as user logos</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File format</td>
<td>Bitmap format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No signal</td>
<td>Without function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security screen</td>
<td>Without function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent colour specification</td>
<td>Without function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background colour specification</td>
<td>Without function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enlarge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>display enlargement function on projector side</td>
<td>Without function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>display at any position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1: Background colour can be set only for the VW300; the EW300; the UX50 and the UX80G.
*2: Background colour can be set only for the EZ70G, the EW300, the EZ80, the SLX7C and the SLW7C.
*3: Background colour can be set only for the VW300 and the EW300.
Limitations of Multi Projector Monitoring & Control Software

**Limitations of use with software not installed**

*8* When using a wired LAN connection with an F300/FW300, only use by [U (user)] is possible.

*6* To establish connection with IEEE802.11 n, use wireless LAN adapter and access point supporting 11n, and the connection must be established in Infrastructure mode.

*5* When wireless module is not inserted and a wired LAN connection is used, only use by [U (user)] is possible.

*4* Wireless module (sold separately) is necessary.

*3* Macintosh is unsupported.

*2* Audio cannot be output in "Multi-Live mode"/"Multiple unit connection".

*1* One of the following separately sold expansion boards with a network function is required.

- ET-MD77NT of the separately sold expansion boards in *1 is not supported.

- Digital signal input board (for dual link HD-SDI): Compatible with ET-MD100SD4 (except for D10000)

- Digital signal input board (for HD/SD-SDI): ET-MD77SD3

- Digital signal input board (for SD-SDI): ET-MD77SD1

- Network board: ET-MD77NT

**Connecting to projector**

- **Expansion board**
  - Not required
  - Not used
  - Expansion board required
  - Not used

- **IP address**
  - Only fixed IP address possible

- **User name**
  - [admin]*
  - [user]

- **Password**
  - [admin]*
  - [user]

**Network standby**

- ON: Setting not required
- ON: Setting not required

**Network control**

- ON: Setting not required
- ON: Setting not required

**WEB control**

- ON: Setting not required
- ON: Setting not required

**WEB port**

- ON: Setting not required
- ON: Setting not required

**P2Link control**

- ON: Setting not required
- ON: Setting not required

**Standby mode**

- Setting not required
- Normal: Setting not required

**Brightness control**

- Function: Without function
- Function: Without function

**Maintenance information collection function**

- Without function
- Without function
- Without function

**Simultaneous image distribution function**

- Without function
- Without function
- Without function

**ECO setup level function**

- Without function
- Without function
- Without function

**Live mode**

- Area specific transmission
- Secondary display transmission
- AV mute
- Pointer

**Multi-Live mode**

- Area specific transmission
- Secondary display transmission
- AV mute
- Pointer

**Multiple unit live mode**

- Area specific transmission
- Secondary display transmission
- AV mute
- Pointer

**Multiple unit Multi-Live mode**

- Area specific transmission
- Secondary display transmission
- AV mute
- Pointer

**Compatible Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[S-MAP] connection</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PC Search] connection</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB control</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

- Possible
- Not possible

**Limitations of Wireless Manager ME5.5 Software**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[S-MAP] connection</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PC Search] connection</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connection method/Control**

- **Live mode**
  - Area specific transmission
  - Secondary display transmission
  - AV mute
  - Pointer

- **Multi-Live mode**
  - Area specific transmission
  - Secondary display transmission
  - AV mute
  - Pointer

- **Multiple unit live mode**
  - Area specific transmission
  - Secondary display transmission
  - AV mute
  - Pointer

- **Multiple unit Multi-Live mode**
  - Area specific transmission
  - Secondary display transmission
  - AV mute
  - Pointer

**Remarks**

- Possible
- Not possible

- A connection is also possible with [user]*, but some information cannot be acquired and displayed.

- Restricted to the admin (administrator privileges) user name (a connection is also possible with the password of an ordinary user, but some information cannot be acquired and displayed.)

- Use the same password as for WEB control of the projector unit.

- Use the same password of the admin (administrator privileges) user as for WEB control of the projector unit.

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible
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- Not possible
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- Possible

- Not possible
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- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible

- Not possible

- Possible